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Highland Recorder

LOCAL NEWS.
PERSONAL

. ....

Brief Items of Interest to Home
Folks About Their Friends

And Acquaintances.

Christmas shoppers, watch the
Recorder advertisements,
The Harry Thaw trial has been

postponed until January.
Notice change in ll L Lang's ad-

yertisement.
The Beverly Book Co., advertises

their Xmas goods this week.
The force of convicts on thu

Ch ur ch vii le 'pike has been in¬
creased 15.
V B Bishop & Co. ha\e shown

commendable enterprise in adver¬
tising their stock, and the bargains
are going, too.
Dr M B Campbell, of Meadow

Dale, was on the streets Tuesday
Only four weeks until Christina?.

Advertise your Christmas wares.

Mr. Wm. T. Gwin made a delive¬
ry of fruit trees hereon Monday.
Mr Chris Rexrode has advertised

bis belongings in this issue and
will move to Elkins next week.
Prof Rust informs us that the

enrollment at the High School is
about 110, the largest in its history.
Our failure to be thankful on

this dav of thanksgiving is a shame
on us but does not discredit the
goodness of the Great Giver.
A good many Highland men, em¬

ployed in the lumber words along
th« Green brier, have come home as

a result of the shutting down of
works and the curtailing of forces.

A slight blaze in the Eakleton, at
Staunton, Monday night, caused a

big smoke and much alarm.
Guests were naturally much

alarmed, but no one was injured
and but little damage done.

Sheriff Arbogast and Mr. Clif.
Mathenv have gone this week to
Clifton Forge for the purpose of
taking a "high-step" in Masonry.
The Recorder has made it a rule

to speak a word of warning as the
season for big fires comes around.
A careful examination of flues and
chimneys at this season may save

your property and that of your
neighbor. Remember the little
old town is defenceless along this
line, and it is little short of crimi¬
nal to be careless.

1 sell only solid and high-grade
silver plated ware aud jewelry. Call
and see my assortment of signet
and wedding ring?, H. M. Slaven.
Jeweler.
Mr Ed McClintic arwr mother, of

Jackson's River, were in town
Tuesday.

In this age of forgetfulness and
ingratitude the man who is truly
thankful ought to be thankful be¬
cause he is so.

Miss Margaret Jones, of Wier,
who is one of the teachers of thc
McDowell High School, went down
on Monday to begin work.

Messrs. Bob McGuffin, Howard
Terry and Tobe McClintic, of Bo-
lar, passed here Monday on theil
return from Jamestown..Bath
County Enterprise,
Mr Amos Hiner, who lost a valu

able dog while at Monterer on th<
2lst day of October and who ad
yertised for him through our col
urns, informs us that he has recov

ed the property. The dog wa*

found in Eastern Highland.
The Columbia Graphophoue an<

Columbia Records were awardet
the Grand Prize at the Paris Expo
eition in 1900 and St. Louis Expo
sition 1904. For sale by h M Sla
ven.

The change to cooler weathe
came just in time to remove th
care-worn expression of th
Thanksgiving turkev-shippers.

Corporal Alex D Johnson, fron
the Army .Recruiting Station a

Staunton will be in Monterey fror
Dec 2 to 5th for the purpose of ex

amiuing young men for tbe armj
He will be pleased to talk with an

one in regard to army servic
whether they wish to join or not

HighlandLodgeNo.110 A. F.
A. M. will elect officers at its nex

regular communication to be hel
Dec. 13. A full attendance is d<
sired. J Clif Matheny, Sec.

Mr Edward Beverage, who hold
a lucrative position on the Greei
brier branch of the C & 0. belo
Marlinton. came in Saturday evct

ing, and. when he returns, wi
take his family with bim. Thi
Highland loses another worth
citizen, but, we trust, only temp*
rarily.
The Ladies Missionary Society o

the Monterey Presbyterian churc
will have a sale of articles, suitab
for Christmas gifts, on Friday an

Saturday, Dec 6th and 7th, from
to 9pm, in the Crummett hui!<
ing. Those in charge hope, tin
the ladies of the county and tow
will call, and f«*el sure that the
will tind something useful as we

as ornamental.
The Mission Band will ba<

charge of the candy booth.
Light refreshments will be ser

ed, the proceeds of which will *
towoids the building fund of tl
new church.
Your home paper trnly fl-subsciit
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Wreck.
What might have been a Serious

accident occurred on the mail
route, near Deverick's^ T uesday
afternoon, in mentioning-which it

may be said that the remarkably
small number of accidents on this
route speaks volumes in praise of
the management, when the fact is
noted tbat the trip across the
mountains is made by two hacks,
eyery diy in the year, in all sorts
of weather and often with the
heaviest burdens.
The accident Tuesday was caused

by the king-bolt jumping out end
allowing the wagon to come un¬

coupled. The hack contained four
passengers besides driver. One of
these, Mrs Demerest, of New Jer¬
sey, who with her husband was

coming to visit Mr J A Whitelaw,
received a right ugly face wound
by coming in contact with the
wagon-bow. The other passengers
escaped with a severe jolt. Not so,
however, with Mr Long, the driver.
His faie was badly bruised,
and, his chest, coming in violent
contract with one of the wheels,
internal injury was feared, though
he secured a new wagon aud con¬

tinued in charge. He reported a

restless night at Monterey, but re¬

turned east Thursday morning.
The team took fright when the
wreck occurred *ni ran, with the
front part of the wagon, to the
store at Headwaters.
The mail was delayed, but arriv¬

ed about 8 o'clock.

jTm Much Obleege'
A gentlemen, nothing more than

ordinary in appearance and general
make up, late of Augusta county,
recently appeared in the Clerk's
office of Highland county, and re¬

quested, very modestly for a "pair
of license." The important docu
ment was at once forthcoming and
comfortably encased in the busi¬
ness-like, large envelope and turn¬
ed over to the gentlemen from Au¬
gusta, who received it gladly and
said to the Clerk: 'Tm much
obleeged, what's the price?" and
a3 he handed out the dollar, he said
again, 'Tm much obleeged." Then
as he took his leave he stuck his
head back in the door and for the
third time said.'Tm much obleeg¬
ed."
Once more we heard from the

"obleegiug" gentlemen, when after
the marriage ceremony had been
performed, the now "obleeging"
groom said to the officiating parson,
4 I'm certainly verv much obleege;
it is a great accommodation, sir, to
me."
Of the long line of men that

have in years past filed into the
Clerk's office for a "pair of license"
the Clerk says to his knowledge,
not a single one said "much obleeg¬
ed" more than once anyway, nor

did they showin any special manner

that it was any very great accom¬

modation. The reason for the great
appreciation must be that the gen¬
tlemen from Augusta, considered
himself more than fortunate in cap¬

turing a Highland bride.

Few Here Know This

When an eminent authority an¬

nounced in the Scranton, (Pa.,)
Times that he had found a new

way to treat that dread American
disease, Rheumatism, with just
common, every-dav drugs found in
any drug store, the physicians were

slow indeed to attach in heh impor¬
tance to his claims. This was on¬

ly a few months a^o. To-day near

Iv every newspaper in the country,
even the metropolitan dailies, is
announcing it and the splendid re¬

sults achieved. It is so simple
that anyone can prepare it at home
at small cost, lt is made up as

follows; Get from any good pre¬
scription pharmacy Fluid Extract
Dandelion one-half ounce; Com¬
pound Kargon, 1 ounce; Compound
Sryup Sarsaparilla, 3 ounces. Mix
hy shaking in a bottle and take in
teasponful doses after each meal
and at bed-time. These are all
simple ingredients, making an ab¬
solutely harmless home remedy at
little cost.
Rheumatism, as ever? one know*

is a synipton of deranged kidneys
It is a condition produced by fbi
failure of the kidneys to properly
tilter or strain from the blood th*
uric acid aud other matter which
if not eradicated, either in tin
urine or through the skin pores
remains in the blood, decompose!
and forms about the joints an(

muscles, catiftio;! the untold suffer
tng and deformity of rheumatism

This prescription is said to be i

splendid healing, cleansing and in
vigorating tonic to the kidneys
and gives almost immediate telie
in a'l forms of bladder and urinan
troubles and backache. He als*
warns people iu a leading Nev
York paper against the discritni
nate use of many patent medicine?

Dancing Proves Fatal.

Many men and women catel
colds at dances which terminate ii
pneumonia and consumption. Af
ter exposure, if Foley's Honey an

Tar is taken it will break up a col
and no serious results need be fear
ed. Refuse auv but th? genuin
in a yellow package, K. H. Trim
ble.

Aged Lady Dead,

Mrs. Daborah Shultz, widow of
,he late John Shultz, died on Fri¬
lay morning at the home of her

laughter, Mrs. WeJlington Bird,
near Mill Gap.
Mrs. Shultz'a maiden name wa3

Brinkley and her parents were

Bath people. She, however, lived
for many years near Mill Gap, her
husband preceding her to the grave
several years.
She 19 survived by one daughter,

Mrs. Bird, and two sons, Messrs. V.
M. Shultz, of Back Creek, and T.M
Shultz. of Staunton.
The Utter was summoned the

morning after her d^ath and was

present at the funeral, which took
place on Saturday from Green Hill
church. The services were con¬

ducted by Rev. 3eo. L Cook, pas-
of Stony Run Presbyterian church,

Mrs. Shultz was about 75 years
old and was held in high esteem by
her neighbors aud friends.

Olen Halterman Dead

Mr Glen Halterman, a young
man aged perhaps 25 years, died on

Monday night at the home of his
father, Mr Andrew Halterman, on

lower Straight Creek.
More than two months ago Glen

made a trip to Staunton with a road
wagon, and, is is supposed that he
contracted fever from the use of
mpure water obtained some where
ni the wav. He took typhoid fever
ioon after, and, for nine weeks, had
jeen very ill,
He was a man of unusual size

ind strength, but even his robust
constitution was unable to success¬

fully combat the terrible malady.
His remains were laid to rest in

me family graveyard on Wednes-
iay.

Hrs Susan Pullin

The people of the Monterey com¬

munity were shocked to hear of
the suddeu death of Mrs Susan,
wife of Mr Jesse H Pullin, which
occurred ou Tuesday morning at

the home of her only son, Mr Han
on Pullin, just east of town,
She had been complaining for a

day or two of neuralgia or rheu¬
matism in her shoulder and back,
but seemed much better on Tues¬
day morning. As the morning
progressed, however, the neuralgia
attacked the breast and heart, and
death resulted almost before her
immediate friends were aware of
the change for the worse.

Mrs Pullin was a daughter of
the late Wm Hicks, of Jackson's
River, and resided near her old
home for many years prior to com¬

ing here. She was about 75 years
old, and is survived by an aged hus¬
band, for several years an invalid
and now almost entirely helpless
as the result of paralysis.
Mrs Pullin was a consistant

member of the Methodist church,
was always kind and helpful when
sickness and distress called her.
On account of the condition of

Mr Pullin, the funeral services
were held at the residence about ll
o'clock Wednesday morning, Rev
A. A. Walker conducting the ser¬

vice, after which intermeut took

place at the Monterey cemetery,

RECORDER HONOR LIST

New And Renewal Subsetpt io ns

Since Our Last Issue

New^-A B Nelson, Crabbottom
Mrs Ida Wilburn, Moundsville, Mo
Miss Margaret Jones, McDowell.
Renewals.JasE Botkin, A. H

Jones,* McDowell; Harry Stone
Hightown. Abraham Echard, Jas
per Simmons, R. F. D. No. 1, Mon
terey; 0 J Foster, Valley Center:
E S Hinkle, S S Waybright, C G
Hildebrand, Crabbottom; Mrs Ma
hala Reed, Pinckev; John H Ha

rouff, Grady, W. Va.

This Is Wobth Remembering
As no one is immune, every per

9on should remember that Folsy
Kidney Cure will cure any case o

kidney or bladder trouble that i
not beyond the reach of medicine
K. II. Trimble.

.,-»..>-».-

FOR SALE.A nice home in Ura bboi
tom containing a good dwelling yous*
barn and 5 aerosol improved meado1
land. This is a very desirable placi
convenient to churches, school, siorei
etc. and a healtlry community. For fu
ther partiuclars address 1 Q Simmons,

4t Crabbottom V

Public Sale
I will sell at my home, west c

Monterey, on Monday, Dec. 2, 190'
the following property: 3 ha
Atacks, 2 cows, 1 horse, a lot c

potatoes, some cabbage, 1 coo

sstoye, 1 log chain, and soine house
hold furniture. Sale begins prompt
ly at 10 o'clock. Chris Rexroc
-^-

DeWitt's Little Early Risers ai
sold by K. H.Trimble.

DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Haz
Salve is good for little burns ar

big burns, small scratches or bru
ses and big ones. Sold by K. ]
Trimble.

/

About the Court House

The following j district officers
haye qualified before- the Clerk of
the Circuit Court! since the last
term, viz; A C Judy;, Supervisor of

Monterey dist.; Jol>n H Samples,
Justice of the Peace for Monterey
dist,; N B Woods and E D Swecker
Justice of the Peacefor Blue Grass
dist.; and tbe additional qualifica¬
tion of E D Swecker as Notary
Public for Highland county.
On the 23d inst, a special meet¬

ing of the Board of Supervisors
was held for the express purpose
of hearing the warmly contested,
private road case of J A Chestnut.
This, with the squabble over tbe
recommendation of the Superinten¬
dent of the Poor served to bring
several persons put to the meeting
notwithstanding the disagreeable
day.
As will be remembered, the

Board at a previous meeting recom¬

mended to the office of Supt of
the Poor L B Way bright, for ap¬

pointment by the Judge of the
Circuit Court, but C Wimer and
others entered protest to the court,
as to Waybright's appointment, at
the same time making charges
against him. Because of this the
court refrained from making the
appointment, but referred the
matter back to the Board that
it might, if it deemed it advisable
or necessarYjnvestigate the charges
against Waybright, aud either re-

recommend him or some other

party for the place. Mr Way-
bright, with counsel, was before
the Board, prepared to refute the
charges, but none of the signers of
the protest andcharges,appearing to

furnishpnof to sustain same,andthe
Board being fully satisfied of tbe
fitness of said L B Waybright for
the office, re-recommended him for
appointment.

In the Chestnut private road case

an amended report of viewers was

filed and for obyious reasons the
case was continued generally until
the next regular meeting, viz* the
7th day of Dec.

Several claims for general run¬

ning expenses of the county were

audited, and warrants directed to
be issued.

C T Shumate, Road Comr. for
Blue Grass Dist., was directed to

expend $95 in McAdamizing one

certain very bad piece of road, ex¬

tending from the mouth of Heve
ner mill lane to T J Wood's gate.
The same Comr. is also directed to
have new sills put in the bridge at

the New Hampden ford, the pres¬
ent bridge being unsafe.
On Nov 27th Attorney Andrew

L Jones qualified as administrator
of the estate of Dr E J Jones, deed.

A Significant Prayer.

""May the Lord help you to make
Bucklen's Arnica Salve known to
all," writes J G Senkins. of Chapel
Bill, N. C. it quickly took the

pain out of a felon for me and
cured it in a wonderfully short
time." Best on earth for sores,
burns aud wounds. 25c. at K H
Trmble's drug store.

. .>.

Notice

Having sold my interest in the
mercantile business, it becomes
necessary for me to request settle¬
ment of all accounts and bonds by
Jan. 1,1908, at which time the
business will be taken in hand by
my successor.

I desire to thank my friends for
the liberal patronage and encour¬

agement given in a business way,
and assure them that it has been
appreciated by me.

Very truly,
Ira Q. Simmons.

Crabbottom, Va.

Public Sale of
Personal Property.

Having sold my farm, I will offer for
sale, at my home near Meadow Dale, on

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 17,1907
all my personal property, consisting of-9
head of horses.1 gray work horse, 16
years old, 1 bay Denmark saddle horse
7 years old, 1 driving horse 8 years old,
1800 lbs, 1 four-year-old Denmark saddle
mare, 1 combination Baddie and driving
horse 9 years old, 3 draft colts, viz: 1
mare 8 years old, 1 mare 2 years old, 1
yearling horse.1 brood mare ll years
old, now with fold, blemish on ankle.
150 extra fine ewes, about 90 per cent of
them not over 8 years old Five Dur¬
ham milk cows, 8 open heifers.3 two-

years-old and 4 yearlings. 5 tv»o year old
spayed heifers, 2 yearlings spayed heif¬
ers, 2 yearling steers, 1 pure-bred Here¬
ford bull, 1 brood sow and seven shoats,
17 hay stacks and 1 straw rick, AU my
farming implements, mower, buggy rake,
grain drill, 1 big plow, 1 Syracuse hill¬
side plow, 1 cultivator, 1 double shovel,
1 harrow, 9 wagon*, 9 buggies, 3 sleds, 1
wind mill, 1 sleigh and bens, 2 sets wag'
on harness. 4 sets single buggy harness, 9
sets double buggy harness, about 50 bu
wheat, about 50. bu buckwheat and som<

other grain, about 80 bu potatoes, 2 iror.
and 1 copper kettle, 1 Beaty organ, Sing
er piano, Davis sewing machine, 12-fooi
extension table, 5 beating stoves, 1 cool
stove, 5 bedsteads, 1 folding bed. 1 parlo:
set furniture, 8 bedroom suits, and mani

other things too tedious to mention.
Everything will go.no by-bidding
Parties requested to examine hay be

fore day of sale. Sale will begin prompt
ly at 9 o'clock.
TERMS.Sums of $5 and less, cash

Over that amount a credit of 10 month!

purchasers giving negotiable note, inter
est from date, with two good endorser)

E. K. RODGERS
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Have One
Doctor
No sense ia running from one
doctor to another. Select the
best one, then stand by him.
Do not delay, but consult him
in time when you are sick.
Ask his opinion of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral for coughs
and colds. Then use it or
not, just as he says.

\Atiers
We publish oar formulas

ss W. banish alcohol
.*_ (rom our medicines

Wa urge you to
oousult your

doctor

Uways keep a box of Ayer's Pills in the
muse. Just one pill at bedtime, now and
hen, will ward off many an attack of
tiliousness, indigestion, sick headache.
low many years bas your doctor known
hese pills ? Ask bim all about them.
oem sSeAeby the J. O. Ayer Co.. Lowell, Moss..
-.

Preaching Appointments
1st Sunday.Hightown, ll a mn

Jreen Hill 3 p. m.,Rehoboth 7:30 p
n.
2nd Sunday.Straight Creek, ll

.m.. Monterey, 7:30 p.m.
3rd Sunday.Rehoboth, ll am.,

rreen Hill, 3 p. m., Hightown, 7:30
i. m.
4th Sunday.Monterey, ll a. m..

trinity, 3 p.m.
A. A. Walker.

I will preach at the. following
laces on Highland circuit M. E
Ihurch as follows:
1st Sunday, Union Chapel ll a.

n.,and Crabbottom at 3:30 p. m.

2d Sunday, Wesley Chapel ll a.

q. and Vanderpool at 3:30 p. m.
3rd Sunday, Asbury Chapel ll a.

i. and Thorny Bottom at 3:30 p.m
4th Sunday. Green Hill at ll a.

a. and Fairyiew at 3:30 p. m.
J A Brumbaugh, Pastor

Preaching services are held each
nonth as follows:
The 1st Sabbath, Monterey, ll

>. m. and Pisgah at 3 p. m.
2nd Sabbath, New Hampden at

1 a. m.
3rd Sabbath, Pisgah, ll a.m.,

Monterey, 7:30 p m. ,

4th Sabbath, Hightown, ll am.
tfew Hampden, 7:30 p. m.

W. S. Trimble

NOTIC E
To the unknown heirs of James

Jordon dec'd and the unknown
heirs of Chas Gratton, dec'd:
Take notice .that on the 2nd day

of the April term, 1908, of the cir¬
cuit court of Highland county, we
will apply to said court for an or¬
der directing a resurvey of our

lands, lying on the waters of Jack¬
son river, in Highland county, for
the purpose of obtaining a new

grant therefor from the common¬
wealth of Virginia, in pursuance of
section 2357 and following of chap¬
ter 104 of the Code of Vir ginia.

Respectfully,
Lloyd Sullenberger,
Don Sullenberger.

Commissioners's Office
Monterey, Va,
November 28,1907.

To Charles P. Jones, Adm'r of Martin
Dever, dec'd, 8amuel Dever, Walter
Gwin, Ruharaa Echard, Signora War¬
wick, John Andrew Moore, 8 Pierce
Moore, Ii Lee Gum, Harry S Gum, Paul
L Gum, Dennis H Gum, Eliza Law, Jas¬
per N Dever, Eliza Campbell, the un¬

known heirs of Lee Dever, a son of
Frances Dever, dec'd, Davis Dever, Al¬
ice Barnett, born Dever, the unknown
heirs of Georgia Lantz, dec'd, the un¬

known heirs of Minnie Fultz, dec'd,
Hugh Dever and Bina Henderson, born
Moore.
You are hereby notified that I have

fixed upon Thursday, the 2nd day of
January. 1908, at my office in Monterey,
Va., to state, settle and adjust the fol¬
lowing accounts;

First; An account of the transactions
of the plaintiff as Adm'r of Martin Dever
dec'd-

Second; An account showing the per¬
sonal assets belonging to said estate.
Third; An account of the debts against

said estate, together with theil respective
dates, dignities and priorities.

Fourth; Who are the heirs of tbe said
Martin Dever dec'd, with the share in hii
estate due to each distributor, togethei
with their respective residences.

Fifth; What is a fair fee to the Pltff'i
Attorneys in this cause for instituting
aud conducting this suit. And report tc

Court together witb any matter speciall'
Btated deemed pertinent by himself ar

ranged to be so stated by any party ii
interest.
Which accounts are required to h

taken by an order of the Circuit Cour
for Highland County, entered on the 1

day of November, 1907, in a suit in chan
eery therein pending between Marti]
Dever's Adm'r, Plaintiff, and Marti]
Dever's heirs, Defendants, at which tim
and pluce you are required to attend.
Given under my hand and as Commis

sioner in Chancery of the Circuit Cour
of said county, the day and year afore
said, O. WILbON.Com'r.

KILL the COUCH
AND CURE the LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's
New Discovery

PRICE
Bottler

AND ALL THROATAMDLUNDTROUBLES.
TOC81»P iJSSfia.
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OB MONFY REFUNDED.

IJ..,. -I*.

*ailt;cr fxaxtt $k$tz

wet weather and cold weather makes foot protection
necessary.better buy good shoes than

COUGH MEDICINE

Our Storm Proof Shoes^
have water proof viserlized soles. Always keep your

pocket book heavy and your feet dry by buying your
shoes from us.

Armstrong Shoe Co.
27 W. Main St. Staunton, Va

Walnut, Sycamore, Pop¬
lar and Lynn wanted

$35 per M. for old growth walnut, sawed strong inch, 6, 8, io,

12,14 and 16 feel length?, eaged and straight, 3 inches

wide and up.

$30 per M. for young walnut, sawed strong inch, 6,8, io, 12,

14 and 16 feet lengths, edged and straight, 3 inches wide

and up,

$37 ptr M. for extra good old growth butt logs, sawed strong
1 1-2 and 2 inches, 6, 8, ten, twelve, fourteen and sixteen
feet lengths, edged and straight.

$15 per M. for all walnut lumber of 4 feet lengths. All walnut

to be measured on the black side.

$18 per M. for log run Poplar and Lynn Millculls out, sawed
one inch and of even lengths 8 feet and up.

$12.50 for Poplar and Lynn Millculls, sawed one inch and of
even lengths 8 feet and up.

-

$16 per M. for log run Sycamore with Millculls out, to be saw-

eefstrong inch, and the best logs 11-2 inches.

The lumber to be delivered flt our factory.

PUTNAM & CO.,
Staunton,

Organ mfgs.,
Virginia.

»

In Connection With My

STOCKOFGENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

v I now have on Ijand a good line of

Wagons, harvest Machinery of

All Kinds, Grain Drills

Harrows, Plows &c.

Will exchange the same for any kind of

live stock at market value,

J. M. JONES, N
Doe Hill, - - Virginia

¦ 1

Will cure any case of Kidnejr or Bladder Disease not

beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more.

For sale by Dr K H TRIMBLE

Cures Backache
Corrects

Irregularities
Do not risk having
Bright's Disease

or Diabetes

j


